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I TTm brlilf-sCToAi- a. Tom-TbuiM- h. it jp;ii.i.ii.iiW!4
I T 1 - & . . s m :limn Drwv4. was aurnurg j oyMaking of Attractive ,

Pitt ure-- Book - TheyEUUe Moyer ailet laaiy
both wore Cull dress suits.The art department of the Sa

lem Woman' tlib baa been attire : The aaiaister. Rev. Snodgrass. j

daring the administration of Mrs. (Joe Darby) filled his position fn
C. S. Hamilton in all manner of
ways. For Instance, one import

a very dignified .manner.
The brde was given away

her father ( Werner Brown ) . - WEESant division, has been busy
sembling books of pictures and Tbe men f tbe bridal party, in-

cluding the musician, wore theanecdotes for nse In various hos '''- !pitals and homes where the rrati
tude of the patients makes-thi- s

dress suits that were used in the
original Tom Thumb wedding
party, presented in Salem 15 yearsactivity very rewarding work

l . i n '

"William B. Smullin, Hood Rirer,
wa syestefray appointed 1y tbe
Willamette university stndent
'body ereentfve committee maoas-e-r

of the Willamette Collegian,
Student weekly publication. Emnl-ll- n

has been advertising manager
lor the paper tnja Tear and a said
to bare made a success of the job.

'Helen Bridgeman. Harrison,
Idaho, vas.xbosen Sons Queen.
She will bare charge of pinging
at the athletic ganet and la stu

Books hare been distributed at ago.
tt Salem hospital, at the Child Tbe wedding march from Lo
ren's Farm , Home, and at ibe hengrin was played as the bridal

party took their places. The pi-

anist, Paul Siike, . was a close
Doerebeck er hospital

Mrs. Roy Burton has been per
sonally responsible for the im-
mediate success of this enterprise.

friend of tbe bridegroom. Preced
ing tbe ceremony, Mrs. Flora
Fletcher Seadriek saag with much
feeling, "O Promise Me," In herMiss Thelmd Young

Entertains House Guest
Bliss Ethel Greeley of Holly beautiful soprano voice.

Entertainers from many landswood, CaL. van the bouse guest joined In the Pageantry of Playover the week-en- d of Miss Thelma in honor of the . bridalnajrtjr:
Seventy-fiv- e children from Mrs.Toung. Miss Greeley, who is 11 eim 111 sues m

dent assemblies next year.
Kenneth McCornUck and Earl

Pmberton:ejje, re-elect-ed editor
and manager, respectlrcly. ot the
Willamette song book.

.JjpolntmfaU to the offices of
TVaJhilab --manaerTyell kins and
ertnrs prtnce. wbich-Tre- Te to hare
teen made yesterday, were post-
poned until recommendations
could be secured from, interested
persons'. "

Ralph White's school of dancestudent at Oregon Agricultural
college, is a member of the Zeta participated in this. For tbe firstTan Alpha sorority. dance (Music Box) a huge music

box was set on the stage. The
Jazz King boldly wooed the lovely
goddess of music while little live

Mrs. Blatchford Will
Entertain Queen Esthers

notes from the music box executedMrs. Benjamin Blatchford will
difficult steps in toe dancing.

JL ; football manager will be
selected at the next meeting,
pending recommendation from
the atbletie department.

Those taking part in the dances
entertain the Queen Esther circle
of the First Methodist church at
a S o'clock luacheon this evening
at her home, 1735 State street. A

were:
Rose Ballet Hazel Murphy,

Helen Hill, Margaret Bell. Kath--

gK the greatest war of all , time-- have seen
seen prices drop. The advance again until
on a more staple basis", although much higher
e-- these conditions are here to stay. So we
these ten years we have gotten the confidence
try as a firm doing business on a fairsquare
people with our new location and larger and

e making a ten day sale, offering new up to'
Read the prices quoted and note the saving

During these ten years we have passed throu
prices of merchandise go sky highhave also
now, prices' of all merchandise is we believe
than in former years but as far as we can'se
might as well smile and keep going. During
of the people of Salem and' surrounding coun
basis-- and now to acquaint a large number of
better facilities for our growing trade --we ar
date merchandise at greatly reduced prices,
you are making: ..... ,

" ,.' - - i A

Rnffftf THI iKruup oi me memoers wui give
I rrepared the mission lesson on "Americanf- -

for Anti-Tax Measure I ztfoa-- " The gris are asked to
ryn Ellis, Iris Jorgensen, Dorothy
Blaisdell. ;Marie Steutsman. Fran-
ces McCread Dorothy Strong,"
Wilma Wlrtz, Grace Day, Margaret
Eurdette, Vakia Davis and Joanita

.". IT 7 . ,v bring their offering and
Attorney , General Van Winkle circle dues. Practice for the

yesterday, completed the ballot speaking parts In the pageant will
title for a proposed referendum take place at 7:15 o'clock. All
measure allaclchrg tbe so-called taking part are"nrged to be pres--

PoweU. :

Music Box Soloists: Maxine
Meyers. Spirit fS. Music: Cynthiaproperty assessment-la- enacted lent.
Delano,. Spirit of Jaxz. Kathrynat. the last session of tbe legisla
Eilis. Margaret. Bell, Dorothyture... Tae law-unde- r attack was

kBowni, house bill qJ,-- '. Blaisdell, Elizabeth Nabers. Kath ANNIVERSARY SALE OF '1ryn Riley, Valda Davis, Grace Da, i ANNIVERSARY SALE OF; vit T - referendum measure was
pnAored by; !. B. Smith, secre-

tary of the .Greater Oregon asso-
ciation, it will go . ab, the ballot

Marie Stutesnan. Marjorie Webb,
Iris Jorgensen, Doroth Strong,
Hazel Mufpbyt Frances McCready, Room FurnitureLaving

"Prologue to Music Week
at Capitol Theater Is "
Well --Received i

The prologue to MusScpweek,
given at the Capitol theater Fri-
day, April 2i was one of tbe
moat novel programs presented
for sometime. It included photo-grap- h'

on the screen, taken 15
years ago, of Salem children who
are now grown up.

. The program opened with - a

wuma Hoiyce Wirtx. Margaretat the vpeetal election to be held
June 28. """

. . Burdette, Helen 1101 and Juamta
Powell.T.

Dance of tbe Wooden Soldiers
and Their Little Sweethearts
Wilda Jerman, Helen Kane. BettySOCIETY Raj McGahan. Jean Helen Pound,brilliant two-pian- o dno, Espag- -

Dining. Room Furfure
In the New Blended Walnut Finish

$ 1 50 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price $121
$169 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price. $138
$ 1 59 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price $129
$199 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price 161
$ 95 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price $ 76
$ 1 28 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price! $ 98
$138 Eight Piece Set, Anniversary Price ,$112

toTrtlrnred" from page 9.), June Kennell, Nancy Spurlin, jnuola Rapsodie." by Emmanuel,
played by Lena Medler and Robert
Alexander, advanced pupils of Miss

Margaret Upjohn. Rowena rp--
john, Florence Upjohn, Maurine

Beatrice Shelton. The expression Nelson, Ruth Starrett, Gaynelle

Davenports and Chairs at Big Reductions '-

-'

Jacquard Velour Davenports, new colorings,
Anniversary price $66.00

Mohair Davenports, sturdily made, Anniver-
sary sale ..$88.00

2 Piece Suites Jacquard Velour, Anniversary
sale .....5121.00

2 Piece Suites Mohair, Anniversary
sale ;., ...l....$158.00

2 Piece Suites Mohair, Anniversary
sale . ..; ; 185.00

All splendidly made and all have reverse

and . technique were good, and Coursey, Nancy Jean. Stricklin.

is secretary and treasurer of the
Council. - - ---

Each circle expects to support
the - sending of a delegate to tbe
national'- - convention. .

The council accepted the invi-
tation of the McLaughlin circle
to hoik, the Jail meeting there.

A vote of thanks was extended

Carmen Jean Vehrs; Barbara Wilttheir ;flne interpretation, showed
careful" training.

j The closing duo, "March Hon-groise- ,"

by Kowalski, was played
from memory by Robert Aiexan- -

liams. Alice Ann - Wlrtz, Tiers
Beeehler,. patsy Livesley, Molly
Jean Maison, Virginia Doerfier;
Charlotte Halseth, Barbara Pierce. You will have to see this furniture to appreci

and Cecil Deacon. Theyto O. IT, WMte of Stayton. retiring der Glow Worm (Toe Number) ate the saving.played with much bravado and Marie Statesman, Elizabeth Wat-
ers. Grace Day, Marjorie Webb,
during which Flora Fletcher
Headrick saag "Glow Worm."

Jumping Jack (toe) (Acrobatic

president, for the capable manner
in which he has filled his office.

Miss Tucker Is House Guest
Miss Carol Dibble entertained

as her house guest over the week-
end Miss Lucille Tucker of Ray Number) Kathryn Riley of Al

received a generous applause from
the audience. Mr. Deacon is or-
ganist at the Capitol theater.

The big event of the evening
was the Tom Thumb wedding,
given by 22 small tots. It was
an eventful hour in their little
lives. The bride, Jennie June,
(Eleanor Peary) was like a little
flower, dressed in white with a

Big Savings In Rugs
Administer Rugs

bany.
.

Russian Dance (Eccentric) --

Maxine Meyers, Cynthia. Delano;
Elizabeth Waters, Grace Bay;
Marjorie Webb. Phyllis Day.

mond, Wash.. '

Former Salem Young People
Are Harried in Portland

A quiet wedding took place Fri mber Suitesuna
day , noon , when MisS Madaline
Browne of Portland, daughter of

In Ivory, Grey, Green and Blended Walnut
The Moth and Tbe Flame (Toe

Number) Kathryn Ellis, moth;
Margaret Bell, flame.

La vendar and Lace ( Court
Dance) Soloists: Maxine Meyers;

full length veil and orange blos-
soms. She carried a showed bou-
quet of carnations. Her only orn-
ament was a two-stra- nd necklace
of pearls, a gift of tbe bride-
groom. '

The maid of honor, Mary Shook,
was attired in blue organdie. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
snapdragons

Mrs. Thomas Browne, 861 East
.Taylor street, "formerly of Salem,
became " he, bride of Donald C.
Ringle... ..The, bride was given in
mrariage by her mother.

Mr, Ringle is a graduate of the
Salefia high school.
- .The. young couple, after a short

Cynthia Delano, Dorothy Bell.;
Anniversary Price. . . . ... ...$107.50
Anniversary Price .....$131.00
Anniversary Price $129.00
Anniversary Price ..$149,00
Anniversary Price ..J$ 69100
chamber rockers and chairs at just

The little bridesmaids and the

$142 Suite,
$155 Suite,
$155 Suite,
$180 Suite,
$ 88 Suite
A lot of odd
half price.

Every rug in the store reduced. Beautiful one
piece Axminister 9x12 rugs at $35.00, $39.00
and $47.00. These are way below their real val-
ue. v""'.V ;;''"':;'

' " "Wilton Rugs
We handle the Royal Kashard True. This qual-
ity sold everywhere at 150 to 156 dollars. Our
Anniversary Sale Price ...$1120
For 9x12, regular $98.00 Wilton NoW..$74f.OO
These are all worsted Wiltons as we do not
handle wool Wiltons, believing a good Axmin- - --

ister better than wool Vilton.. Tapestry and
fibre rugs at big savings. - "

honeymoon, will leave for Bend, flower gJrlg werewhere Mr. Ringle is in business. and yeiiow. with hats and wreaths

Josepnine Barr. Lucile DeWitte.
Vivian Hargrove, Ret ha- - Nash,
Phyllis Day. Valerie Briggs, Ther-
esa Albrich,; Helen Hoynihan;
Katharine Gearin,; Viola Crozer
and Grace Day.

Mrs. James Teed presided at
the piano throughout the evening",3
while Miss Nancy Thielsen played
the vjolln..

Oregonian. to matcn their costumes. LittlePatsy Holt, the ring bearer, was
a perfect doll: she also
dressed in. pink.

Salem Matrons
Attend Poetry Meeting

Dr. Mary C Rowland and Mrs.
V. a. Franklin spent Saturday
night,1 Portland at the banquet Fibre and Reed Furniture at big reductions in

odd chairs and rockers and a number of three
piece suites at money-savin- g prices

of the Northwest Poetry society
which,

? was held "in the Georgian"
. room of the Heathman hotel.

' t
1

-n7 nMissionary Society Will Meet
The Woman's Missionary society Binges I T ? Baby Carriages Breakfast Suitesof the First Christian church will

meet at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday
. afternoon at the church. j Mrs. . D 1 Wood and Coal we nave a numoer xr tne mostB. Simpson will have charge of n ". i - i . r i t v

i ne sturdy but beaumui riey-- y up & mimibrktit
wood carriages and go-car- ts at nook sets in the new Bright

tberpr6gram and Mrs. Clifford El-
gin. of the devotions. ,

Woman's Home Missionary
Society Wilt Greet ....
Neuf Members '

USED :CAR8 finishes. Get our Anniversary.Anniversary prices, meaning
a saving of dollars to you.

The celebrated Alcazar linef ajb
one-thir- d off during our An-
niversary Sale; Think of buy-
ing a' $78 range fori $52.00, a
$100 range for $67.50 or a
$145 range for $97.00. Now is
your opportunity to buy a good
range at a big saving.

prices on these and save.An especially large attendance
is anticipated for the meeting of
the Woman's Home, Missionary so
ciety of the First Methodist church
on Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock in
the church parlors. The society

1926 Pontiac CoacK 1..725
1 924 Oakland Touring .1 500
1926 Ford Roadster : . 350

is opening an extensive member--
sip unve ana a groap or new

Every Article
Reducedmembers have 'already been en

rolled in the society.. 9 r iTj LuggageLamps; The fac that Wednesday is the:
annual mite box opening gives
Added Importance ;, to the May
meeting.
f Mrs. J. M. Cause and Miss Mar

1926 Ford Coupe
1925 Ford Touring .....J....'.
1924 Dodge Sedan
1 925 Star Touring ...........
1 925 Oldsmobile Sedan ...

..J....I '425

...... 225
. 550
....... 375

700

garet K. Sutherland will be in
charge of the lesson.

All our bridges, standing pr
tabje .lamps at Anniversary

Iprices, beautiful "srandirig
lamps in the new finishes and
odd shaped' shades at big .re--

. ductions.

Every article in our store at a
reduction during oiur Anniver-
sary Sale excepting one, the
DeLuxe bed spring, sold at, $25
here, there and everywhere and
its worth its price. :

Trunks, handbags, week-en-d

cases, hat boxes, all go at 1- -4

off. Get onenow at. a saving
and be ready for that trip.

BotTi JStrs, Carfl Gregg ' Doney
nd Mrs. W. a Hawley will speak

words of greetings , to the new
members of the society, of which
Mrs. George "H.'Alden Is presi 1924 Overland Sport Touring .... 275

1 923 Dodge Coupe .... j; 400
dent, , i f ,

Visitor From Los Anaeles
Mr. and Mrs.. W. . B. Johnston

naa as tneir house guest Satur
day Miss Grace Muir of Los An
geles. In the evening Mr. and Bq Here and Save and if You do not Hav e all the Money to Pay Down We Can Ar--;

-

1 ;
f v il range Satiifaxfoiy Credit : '

Sirs. Johnston and Miss Mnlr mo
tored to . Woodburn where they PKone 184! 280 SoutKHigKwere guests of-Mr- Nellie Muir,

I..-
-who Is s teacher in the .Woodburn

schools and who. waa In-char- of

mma feature In the beaiUl parade.

Former Salem t
Residents Are Guests

Mrs. L H. Dabney of Los An
DffQOa !EMA;EflBE!

geles "aaa IZrsi Thomas ot
I 359, North ;Hiab StreetThe House That Service Duilt 4,j,ja.i ine.neme or Airs. a. v iavia-- i n.

t ; . , . f - i v- t

Tjstreet, The faiailles-re- r friends
.4. -when the Daisys w.ere.Salera

residents several years a$o. .


